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SOME five hundred bankers, cor-
porat ion lawyers, Ku Klux Klans-
men, factory owners, pr eacher s, 

insurance brokers, vaud eville actors, and 
odd number s such as a former represen-
tat ive of Machado, the Assassin, and 
gentlemen of unknown occupa tions will 
assemble in the Capitol in a few days to 
begin, with prayer, the first regular ses-
sion of the Seventy-Third Congr ess. 

The majori ty ;i.re entering the session 
under the ancient dodge of "g oing along 
with the P resident ," even though that 
may mean enacting highe r tariffs; ap-
p roving furth er ra dio, telephone and 
cable merg ers; sluicing more millions 
into "p ublic works" in the form of Army 
and Navy building ; and thinning th e 
dolla r. Several titans of the P rogressive 
bloc have declare d that th eir intere st 
lies in cha1meling the "b enefits" of NRA 
toward "l ittle business." P robably the 
ablest of the opposition to Roosevelt' s 
p rogram is Senator Dave Reed of Pen n-
sylvania, whose alternati ve is to "bal-
ance the budget" and let nature tak e its 
course . As fo r the impending bat tle on 
inflation, there is every indication that 
the rea l campa igns will be fought wher e 
tho se on every important issue of last 
winter's special session were waged, in 
the P reside nt's study. 

vVho are these people anyway? Li-
bra ry of Congress supplied me with a 
tudy of the "p rof essions" of the mem-

bership, by F rances M . Sadd. T his is 
what it showel : 

Prof ession Senate H ouse To tal 
Business 10 87 97 
Law 68 256 324 
J our alism 3 7 IO 

Editing, Publishing 3 6 9 
Steel W orker I I 

Medicine I 5 6 
Teach ing 2 IO 12 
Dentistry· I 3 4 
Farming 4 20 24 
Unknown 3 25 28 

Also, in the Ho use, one each in the fol-
lowing : accounting, army officer, chemi-
cal engineer ing, coal mining, engineer-
ing , locomotive engineering, mining en-
gineering, ministry and editing, pr inting 
and publishing, railro ad, rai lroa d tra in-
man and train conductor . 

On e glance at this table reveals that 
worker-represe nta tion is practically non-
existing. The overwhelming majority of 
both houses actually occupy personally 
th e economic height s in whose · defense 
they act. And this observati on is only 

Congress- Who's I 

reinforced by inquiri ng into the individ-
uals who make up the profe ssional 
groupings. T he one Senator listed as a 
"s teel worke r," for instance, is none 
other than our old friend "P uddl er" Ji m 
Davis of P ennsylvania, H ardin g's, Cool-
idge's and Ho over' s Secret ar y of La bor , 
the erstwh ile Moose lottery magnate. 
U nder the innocent classification, "law," 
we find such financiers' lackeys as nimble-

witte d Da vid Reed, of Penn sylvania, 
court plead er for the mighty M ellons; 
H iram W. J ohnson, counsel to W illiam 
Ran dolph H earst; Jo seph T. Robinson, 
the Senat e De mocra tic leader who is re-
tained by Pow er-P otentate H a r v e y 
Couch, of Ark ansa s; Representative 
Ja mes M. Beck, the Constit utional ped-
ant of Pennsylvania , who is unde rstood 
to be employed by some big banks seek-


